
18 130OKS AND NOTIONS.

WINDOW DRESSING.

The followriig outln- of the gencral prin-
ciples of correct witndow drcssing i% reprint-
cd frot the briglht ltile manuel isuîed by
lie Norwich Nickel aitd Irass W%«orks, whici
are tlie largest manufacturers af window fix-
ttres in titis country :

Color is by far lic imlost obvious mîcans
for attracting the eve, and a window dressed
in colors secuores the attention of the passer
almcst ievitably -far mire readily than any
mîercly iigemou arra geient in whicih color
is absent.

Good c clor elert" are dillicult to obtain
wliere gooîds. of a var ici n colors are used ;
and window Ircesr, of itche sIt taste and
mîosît experience fat or the use of but two or
three colois complementary t cath other,
and as a rule, grouped in large mtasses. Thus
a most attractive and harmomtous w mdow is
produced by pale blute uniîdcrwvar, with rose.
pink stspenders as a rlief- a comibination
freqtently seen in lthe best New York win-
loiws. TI'san and clark blue, black and scar-

let, vcllow .nd browln, are al efective coi-
binlations.

Simtplicitv in arrangement as well as in
color i desirablc. It is a safe rue not to
dipliay a great varicty of articles i thic saime
wmndow, as a complicated arrangement usu.
aly appCars t onfused.

'rhe mtost eff'ective windows are made by
lie use of designs which are not intri:ate,
and which are ut,uaily understood at a glance.
The easiest wvay I tdrets a wtulow tastefully
is to arrange a UNil, coiposed of as nany
article% as tlie tase tir imtgentitty of the dres-
%er tmay dictait ; and to repeat this unit t
till one or enoie bars or the entire window.

Wlere the primary purpose is to display
as mi;any goods as possible without imucit re.
gard for color, effect or harionious agree-
tment, il is advantageous to dress the window
cloe up to the front, and till il full enough to
entirely tover tlie space. Whien color and
forn ae to be considced, fever articles
nay be tsedt, hlite mlay' be more widely

ipaceti, and shouhl be placed further back.
rite wmduncow should thln bc at least two bars,

and sttal better, tltre bars deep; and frot
thtre to tive bars lugh. It imay even be

tluI 1h:gher, but grcat leigltt is undesirable,
.'a il ut mîîakes the dusjI.Ly disproportionate,
anod s rriy efectie; bcsides requiring a
great ruaniity of goods.

Curved bars are ativantigeou:, as they
aid ttateriaiy in forming a design, nay ic
saltsfactoily dressed wtit a vern smail tquan-
tity tif goods, and take the eye.

ini dressintg 1 ndow with lthe purpose of
gIettltg as Imuchtl sloiw as po'ssiblc with few
gootis, hlie surrotundgin s %heuld be carefuliv
.itnsiicred. %hat is, the badt groîuitd, the
liglit. and lie distainte froti the front. Con-
cerngin tic latter, iit may be said, as a rule,
that a thinly dressed wmîîîdow should bc ar.
ranged veli back from the glass, and in that

case it should have a strong background to
bring il outi boldly.

A wmndow dresset entirely to the front
has nto effectiveness as a whole, but depends
for its effect entirely upon separate details,
for lte reason that il lias nlot the requisite
distance to give the eye a proper focus; but
wien the dhsplay is withidrawn one or two
feet within the glass, the proper focus is ob-
tained and the eye takes in the whole with
pleasurc. Moreover, tlie play of liglht and
shade is more varied and plCasing, the liglht
being softened and diffused.

As to light it nay be said in general terns
that aIl the light nust cone front the front,
and thiat an admission of liglht fron the rear,
or directly behind the articles shown, com-
pletely ruins lie effect by confising the ou.
lines and colors.

It becones important, therefore, especially
in an openly dressed wmndow, that a back.
grounîd shali be provided for the double pur-
pose of excluding light front thle rear and
sharply defining the athnes of the articles
displayed; andi morcover, such a background,
if judiciously selected, can be iade to supply
an important color eleitent in itself.

In many cases mîirrors fort effective back-
grounds, and they concentrate the liglit,
sharpen the outlines of lie objects displayed,
and greatly iicrease the apparent size of lie
window.

Dark drapery, especially of plush, forms a
most desirable background, af'orditg lie
bcst possible foil for articles relieved against
it. A rich and desirable effect may be
secttred by arraniging a brass bar at the
proper icigit, and suspending with rings a
curtain of plush, or of plum.rcolorecd, or dark
wsine.colored drapery silk, of fite ligit flow-
fig texture now so mtuch used foi the pur-
pose. Eitler of these would harntonize ad-
iîrably with aliost any bright color placed

in front of it, but tut case it were desired to
<isplayed goods of vcry dark shades, care
sbould be used to place thet close to somte
article of imuch higher tone, to furnish lie
requircd foil.

For flt bottomt of windows, many window
dressers now use loose plusih coverings, wiici
can be changed as desired, to harnionize with
lie goods to be displayed. They are usually

mlade miuch larger than the window, so that
they can be draped oter smali boxes or
standards placed on lie bottoim of thc
wmindow, lie clevation and wavy' hnes thus
producecd adding greatly to the cffect of lie
goods di'upIayel. Thus for a bitte window
old gold plush is used,and for a rose-colored
window old blue.

rhe last sheet of the new postal mitait of
ontario, which has been in course of pre-
paration in the chief inspectors office for
lte Last cighiteen mionths, has been sent to
the entgraver, and lite maip wvii be ready to
be t'.sucd tn a few weeks. It shows all tIhe
posail routes n lie province, moncy order
oflices, Governmnt savings batks, ticlegraph
stations, nailway distances between offlices,
etc. It is seven years since the Ontario
map was last issued, and the new mnap will
be of great utility to this important branci
of the public service.

DEGREES IN ADVERTISING.

Advertising is like the Irishman's wiiskey
-" h is all good, but somte is better."

An advertisement tacked on a fence post
oui on the prairie is good ; some lonely
traveler nay accidently sec il. The sate
advertiseient posted at a strect corner is
better-thousands wilil see il Cvery day.

An advertisement inserted in an officiator
unofficial programme ofsomethingor nothing
is good ; thc chances are a few people will
see it and perhaps read it. The samne ad.
vertisement placed in a newspaper is better;
thousands will read it.-Wisconsin Times.

STAtNI.tv AND His iIROIC REîiEF or
EMItN PAsIA, by E. P. Scott, author ni
Lectures on Africa, Days in Antwerp, illus.
trated. Wm. liryce Toronto.

liFTITirE liv Il. RiD:t HAGAR. Wm
Bryce, Toronto. This is the last work by
this prolific but highly cntertaining author,
whiile it is not destined to be as popular as
some of his early works yet it is one which
is selling wvell.

TIE FIRt OF GIRDotSTONE, a novel by
A. Conan Doyle, author of Micah Clarke, a
study in scarlet, etc. 'Montreai, John Lovell
& Son.-Price 3oc. This novel is a very en.
tertaining account of social and commercial
life in Edinburgh and London. It should
prove as popular if not more so than the pre.
vious works of the saime author.

THE AUTOHARP.

The0 abiovo i, a cut ot a oew ituaaoan ltrutient
whiti haiu l'coio vary piopular and li% iaving a
large eaie- It, sut an excellent setf.taclier of har-
mony ntpion whilch a chit can lroiuico the sweet-
est mtlodlies by ipulyl, iresini on thle tara and
ruitinutg aserOsa tho trigo wîit à tho fingen. It
will tiv'te full ciirls.or inging or crompîany,ing
any other istruinant, andl ta c luy matieiret
IL is sttilar In sh toithe zither havininaiied
mîiutet over ti ,truingr a payer can rtuto a
melo.ly and accompauinient at the mane ltime.
Th listrutitnt inay also bue nsht effectively for a
solo.
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